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'l'he Politics of Henry F1t:10.ing: 
1· h'hi(:; JOUlT.LtJ.list an�. I�seayist 
:1cnry t'i�lding• an. avow<:.-d whig• ccn�itrtrmtly i"�ofcsec�d 
11011-:.ical lwliet"a which had� 'kon root it� th•_ soil nf tlic Glo!"".i.ous 
Hevolutic.m, ind all hi� politic::l wri·�.in;_�u r;·tan fl"O!Il the $et'tlement 
O'f that J"'e'\rolution. 'l'he politic� l •m. tingn subdivide distinctly 
\,·u.lpol'E), hi� .... ttacks upon the J•\·-·oli:ltes, tn•t his ll't.er .mo me!'<> S"T!"'!'al 
rcconncn:lat tons for improving ;;:ir:l ish eovennent. In t,h(• l'ir1:1i:. ;>ar;_od, 
H�nry Fiel·i.i.n�; at lacked ci� H.ob<:!r't '.:tl oJ e -c,!'n�ugh article!:' in �JY!!! 
.S�n..;!!, the prefatory "Dedio1�tion to t..lte Public'' of 211..£ El:.torioal i\G?;i:i>ter 
��Year ll2§, his fir<:Jt ne-·4sp�p�r � Chrir:roion (Nov�b(l!", 1739-June, 
1'71H), �.,,! ;x>li tic.�l '?a.Glp.l)let<· l�t.0r co�pi led in J.iiacell:lJ1ieg. i.1he11 
\.,Titing � Champion and the Misoe.!_b:-:!1� e!J�f.J.ye, ifonry F':f.•:--J.ding sa:w 
himself ·':!is a. guardian of int<>lleo t\.ml �d mor<tl standr·.rds i1i a world 'rthich 
s 'emod inore.lsingly to ignore end distort those &t:�nrl-:rci:::;. 1.n the second 
period, the t.!lreats of Homan Catholicism and tyr�nny int.r:>dt1c�<l by th.a 
?r·etend.cr ';hn:•J.1: ... s Edward's return moved Picl:lin.<.J fi't"s't to :;�ite :u-ticlea 
in Th"� S.�nt..'lem:.n�!_ �a;.:<.zine Mr!. thl!!?\ to t"bli3h Th'! � Patriot (Nov�mber, 
l 7h5-June. 17-15) cmo 1'12.!!. Jacobi "t.! • s Jour!l:::.l ('.)(:C•-?� Jer, l 7:n-Hov·'mb�r·, 1748) 
as he smash.en at the undPr-pinnins;s or the Jacobite :tebellion o·� 1745. In 
thA thi.ro ?�'!'ioc.1 of I"'iclding' e journalisr.i, he maintained 11. certain detach­
ment frol"!I ·the heated politie:'l cor.trov�..,nies of his past and �oanended 
more general correotiona to the Enelinh people. Only tr.hen the trial of 
2 
Boaavern Penlez sparked both Fielding's judicial and p0litical interests 
did he move to support the stable government of the Pelhame by writing "A 
True State of the Case of Bosavern Penlez." Fielding's final journal, 
!h!_ Covent Garden J.ournal (January, 1752...November, 1752), likewise excluded 
politics in the narrow sense and aimed at broader and more sweeping correc­
tions in the English Political system than did Fielding's other journals. 
Closing the third period and his career with !!!!, Journal .2f .! Voyage to 
Lisbon shortly before his death, Fielding displayed a touching affection 
f�Jr England and a sincere concern for her future as a free and honest body 
politic. 
'.l'he Hevolution of 1688, the event which formed the foundations of 
Pielding' s political beliefs, was intended to safeguard the religion and 
liberties of England-both of. which Parliament felt had been endangered 
by a Stuart king. William and. Mary then became joint sovereignc by 
social contract through an act of Parliament. John Locke provided the 
whigs with the necessary political thoughtc the ::ipherc of government 
should be strictly limited and a man•s belief his own concern. A Bill of 
Rights imAired the individual's liberties J a Toleration Act afforded 
freedom of worship to a.11 but remained silent on political disabilities 
o·f di saenters f�m the Church of England. A Mutiny Act secured for 
Parliam�.nt an annual meeting and control of the anny. Parliament--not 
the King-for the fir�:;t time guaranteed the netiona.l debt. These "'Principles 
of 18811 in addition to the rrotcstant Succession and the defeat of France 
were the basic tenets of the well-organized whig party to which Henry 
Fielding staunchly adhered. 
Following this Bloodless Revolution, the ministers sought to increase 
their own power by reducing the king's executive authority and decreasing 
' 
hi'• ·� poiwer.1 xn QuHn Ann•. 8 1'9"'1(1D, -. lllhigs toroed their 
Wft bno t.he b1£tae ottic•• &8&inll't U\41 �-•s vi.ah••· King Gearge I'• 
aDd King Georg• lI'• di•interert in !ngliah domestic affairs enabled the 
' 
nd.nieten to el.aim t.N&'"r and great.er power, and in .1721, Sir Robert 
Wal.pole be�•• the executive head of goyex'laent and governed Britain 
Wal·J'Ol•'• J>Olioy aimed at •securing the HanoTerian. suooesaion, ad 
at detuting .Ja.oob1�1•. ••2 Certainly Piel.cling oould ha.e h&d no corapldnta 
oe1t1pled with hie !"itprd for ho!Mety and integritJ' in English govennent, 
l&r-gely accounted tor Pieldi.n&'• initial � and resultant baraasment 
of Walpole, a fellow whig, Urlable to OTerlook the deYices by lllhich Walpole 
aao9Dded to power I.Ind the �ption •Ahiah permea ted hia ministry, 
Pielding c11uld not en.joy the twenty proaperows �d stable years.'Wh1ch 
prtneiple was seU-tnterest• Sir Robert Wilpole wae in tact tbe grand 
wi.s&rdJ Rot>ert Walpole l'OTed power and he land the trappings of weal.th. 
Ha'fing fte&thered hie awn.nest WU.14' serving u Paymaetsr and Chanoellor of 
tbe ke?h�er, he exeroieed .. a vast patronage to .usta.in and eA'teni hi• 
powep. Walpole, selecting his friends caretl1lly, al.ways, sought to ex-
As the nmber ot exoluded and di8contented grew, th• Opposition 
settled chiefly i:n London. In their midst was Henry Pielding-a leading 
London play1117."ight shut eut :frota the thee:tre })}' Walpole• a Licenaing Aot ot 
1737. Yet even betor� this .act•i:i passage, Henry ?ieldinu had comnenoed 
1 R. \i. Hurl•• ! Short J!m2!;l .2f. l!ligpteenth Cent1£J: :r�land 
(New York� t�ew Ar.imrican Lib:r�.u:y, i9;_,3), p;>. ?2-73. 
Joarnali••:tQ at�acka &&a.inst Wal.pol•'• nd.Dte'try tQJloqti a -*11 newspaper 
•titled CS!P6!l SM!! OP The Engli!hrpp �·, if!l2l!1 wbieh WU ••ta.bUshed 
'bJ Pieldin8'• tri..O Qheatertield am Lyttleton in Pebl'Ua?'Tt irn, a1 a 
npplem.nt ·to 1J!! 9rat!!!!!1 
1- thee• 1.;ten· to G�.Sfnllt" P1eld1ng ... \med the name of 
�uta. ta• ti1-l• of Pielding•s daring polit1ea.l. •&�ire \'bioh greatl7 
oontril:>Qted �·Pieldin&�• being ba�. trom th• n&I•• P•aquin'• le� 
to P9"9 ·Stms•, (May 21, ·17Yf), mt.t.n ·bey:ond -.a. doubt 'by P.t.eld1na•3 replied 
to t.hre••· o:I eenePehlr> appearilse .. in. 'l'h• !'!!liZ G&•!t.ee•1 Wal.Pol•• e pl'in­
o1p&l neopaper• � auenins ;.hat if the t>Hset\it ld.cl•'il'J' wen inn�, 
1� 'WG\ll.d be. unaffeoted by ridicul•·• :· "Per: lUcliO'll.le• like warg. 8, pill. 
pueee tnnoa�ntly t.Uoulh a eo'W¥1 CGnni1:M'tion1 b\l't \Iha it meet• with a 
C�ioation of touJ. Dietempere ill a groas corn.pt C&Jooaee, it 1• apt to 
give & terrible· Schoek; to writ the .poor Patient. moet inaederatelyJ in the 
. -Ooune of which Worid.ft8, it ia ten w one bu� he bea-t.a ,hie sn.ohee." 
�denied. llari.q �eui.-.•. • .  ,, PoliUoke, 1sl'loa• Seore� o� 
ao.•l'ISIMDt which • • • an �per to be IMll•ld bl' vulgar Br••• euoll 69 
8••�'t Servi�•• •••5 cm ta• •'MC• eiac,e PaaQun could not haTe eJtPOeecl 
'ta&t "4\oever g�vea up th• ill�•re•t. tllf )\1• O�t.:ry, ,i.l\.-F'aot ci••• up hi• 
.-a. -.6 Paaq•ia • • letter �.l\lll the 'f.,_year Jo.\li!.Dal1•;.ic :barrage ot 
J Wilbur L. Cro••• .fh! •U.e'torz 2!. Haw Fieldine; (New York• Ruaeell 
and nusse:n, 1964), I, 221. 
4 Uem)I' Fielding, D!. Cri tici• of H!ffi7 Fieldiy, ed. loa11 Willi_. 
(tfw Terkt Barnes &. Noble, i97o), p. 26. 
5 Pield1Nh gnu.u,e. P• 24. 
6 Field!ng+ pritje19, p. 25. 
5 
Fieldi.ng'• bitter· a.llegol'J', analogy and � attaoki.n8 tJle Walpole 
ministey. Pasquin'• let-ter in fact introduced th• es••T cton'tain1ng 
Fielding's more Tir\llent attaok against Walpole. Pamq\lin in.toraed the 
eoribbl•H on the Gasete•r• •The His:wrical B•g:l!'ter and lpn;d.10• Hlaa'd, 
being now P\lbl1tth'4' shall answer tor themael•es what you are pieased 'tO 
aay concerning th••" 7 · 
In the "Dedication to the Public• of Th! 1'i•lgneal Register ,!!! 
.]!.! !.!!!: !D§ and E\117'.d.1•• !U.•a'd, ·Pibliahed in May, 11'7. the readiness 
ot the wr1 'ters ·of � Dally O..se-t.eer to 1dentit'f their pat:l"Gll wt t.b the 
devil oalled a atory to Pa.aquin'• 1111.nd. This "impertinent atorr•8 �eaen.te 
ticn• "Bob! Bob: Look yonder! SOlae Uipudent raaoal hae hung out your 
picture on s signpost. "9 In 1'J:le etory, a bystander elea.r.s up the oontua1on 
by informing Bob that ""the eian hung out is th• n:tgn of m aaa, nor ltill 
7our picture be here Wlleaa 7ou draw it ycmrael1'."lO Q;\tldAm, a 11\U'ly 
ollaract.er ot � IU!torLoal ••aieter foJ" :!!!!. l'e&J- .!Df, Ute deril1 and ' 
Robert WalJ>()l• Ai'• all •�fllW• in the deMaatioJh In th• dedioation, 
th• author uplain .. , ""I am aware that I •hall 'be asked who is tht• •·Q.uidam• 
that tams patrlo'ti• into ridicule and bribes th•·out of their hon•ri;y? 
� but the Devil could act suoh a. pa.Ft? • • • Indeed it is so. plain who 
is meant by this 'Quid.am' that he who ilSalteth MT· V1'0DI  application thereof 
ad..ght ·� welt mistake the name ot Thoma.e tor John or Old NS.Ck tor Old Bob."11 
7 F1$ld1ng, Critictsm, p. 25. 
8 Henry Fielding, Th� RistQ.rical Register !2!.. !!!!, Year l,D2 $.nd 
5dic� Hissed, ed. William w. Appleton (Lincolns UQi.v,. ot Nebraska Prus, 
19 3). p. 1. 
9 Fieldirla, Uieton.cal Repster. p. 7 • 
10 Pielding, His"tor!oal Register, P• 7. 
ll Pielding, Historical Register, p. 8 
6 
fJ'Qa 14!.. 1.l•ttz IW:l!!! bT J!l,lblitbing a P&Ptt "·-. • • ill defaa•. of till• 
,.._,, aa�t the wi.o.ked1 malto:lou• .and sl:r :ll ail1\lau,ons ton?$7ed ta the 
•W J>al*r• •12 Two . end • halt Y•&n late1';- 7a.t lfi;ti\b -�A!!Rl!D e>r at 
Wartial .A.dve£ii••.r (Hovember• 1739-June, 1741), Fi�lding's til"8t newspaper 
fulfi�led this intent-1°'1. B&ned �i-om the pQet. office, !h!, p-!q:p was 
toreed to pa.s1 .into th:e eountrr by •�aae. As 1,'h! CQ.!mlion repo� book­
aellen aJld other n� piblishc.rs acted to keep � �on fl'Ola 
being acc�••ible to the pu.blio. 1'!d hawkers' even affirmed upon any inltUiry 
al!>ou:t. ;i1h! 9P!!w,j.• th.at the �per }lad ·never ·aetually ai•'bed. lfeverih•l-, 
la! -�09 n«ituaUy prospered and proTided JP1el4ina w:ttb turther 
opportunities to expose an<i J"i.dieule the .Pl":1.me minist.er. 
Fielding a&S\ll!led the military pen.name of Captain Hercules Vine&a 
IJ>f Hockley-in-the-itol••· a eudael .. Player who intended to na"h fl'tf'Jr:I vi�• 
and protect tho inneoent with bis club. Sueh a preposterous DAllMt• • 
.J-wiioature and �'t b•fore the law t.hoee lllho �eretof o;re � •ppareatl.y 
li. ved &bove ;L "t .. 
Fielding no .longer called Sir Robert. Walpol.e. bY na&Mt \:Qt repl71n1 
on a moe·t subtl• approach aa was cwrtomary of Fi.eldinth Tb.e Ch!!PiSP 
ironic comment on the uselessness of a Claaeical background (De.oember 25, 
1739). Fielding alluded to Walpole � e. quaak of eminent suecess who had 
7 
tt.pllled the nation Sil t. "1"1' .rtft.ordinary m.9.nner, without any u.eietance 
trcm either Lat.in or ONek.•13 Pieldiq repeat.n.7 ridiculed the many 
who actually believed that Walpole we.s a ''great" m.n. Th• following analogy 
(April �·J'. l 74o) id.entitied Wal.Pol• wt th C&l1gW.a1 ".. • .. it ie probable 
not. a few of the mol'"e ignorant ROID&na • • •  looked on Caligula as e. real 
con<Jtueror1 a circU'll:"Jtanoe, 'Which, it w eonaider the SeTeral tricks 
played since by ministers and. stateam�n, will not appear so strange or 
inoredible."14 Influenced by the d.ialcgt.1418 ot Luttian• Pielding e�a1oned 
a very tat gentleaan, the aroh briber Walpole, boarding Charon'• boat at 
of the neceasit.7 of lea"liag absolutely everything b4hind them. Alth--
1n the dream. the tat gentl•an.'1 titles and dignitiea t'all with great 
•as•, a bank bill 1• round eneloaed in his fist �1en Mereury eea.rchee hie 
handa1 "the prea�t aeat ot politica. " 15 'ml• tat genU•an bega very bard 
to k••P the bill ainae he intend.a to bribe th• devil. The author then 
dreams that the fa.t man is ·bid to "put oft his guel'Oeit.Yt "16 but. -vtlen 
IMro\UT takes away his tear, "hia geneJ'Oaiv imme<Ua:tel7 b\:lrst with a •a•t 
craok• and cU•sipated itself into t.be air, lea"f'ing a· gnat ati.nk behind."17 
Fi.eld.ing devoted entire articles of � Ch!!!ion to woh aleve.- allesonea 
aaa�st Sir Robert Walpole. Por example• Mr. Van d.el" n�•e lette� to 
the editor (April 1, 1740) inform.s th• citizenry that he has sneral beaJ!'a 
. l3 Henry JIPield1ng, •Aniol•• 1n � �1.,..,• 1n Tl>• Coalel•te wo� 
o!' Henry Fielding, ed. William Ernest Henley NeW Yorka Barnes &: Noble, 
1967). xv. l20. 
14 Fielding• "Artiolea in !h!_ �i()ft• 0 p. 289. 
15 Pield1n&t ".Articl·•• in lll.!. Ch!!IW1!R1" P• 320. 
16 Fielding, "Art1clee in '!'he Chama�" p. ,ro. 
17 Fielding, "Articles in The Champion," p. 320. 
8 
baited a.t his MaJeetyta a.arg&rden in Uockley-1.n-tbe-o«olo. In the let.-ter, 
Van der B.ruin 'fl"iwe that hte lf!rgest 'bett.J"� though on.a .,:d.nned dONn hr 
a mastitt, defends i�el.t" marveloualy wll. 'l"he letter annomaoes that 
i'taelt to the last, aa the mastiffs have repeatedly exper1enceda 
" {)tel lets them knO\l at their own oont 
That. he intends to keep his post."18 
ot power, to 'Ule inOPeaatng JM11Wer of the Oppouition, and to We.lpole tottering 
to hi• tall? The ingenious �ry ot Cardinal Wol.e7 (May 8t 1740) afforded 
Capt.a.in Hercules Vlnet&r, tne first politicians traa.d their goyel'tldNDtal 
ach-.l' on & meohsnie •a th@OJ'T of a lll&Chine, which "by A aubon!i.n&tion of 
an intini te nl.Bber of wb&els, a ohild might moft tbtt whole gl-obe-., "l9 Captain 
to the fJ'lblic 11' only the J:Qbl1.c �ld f'ind a. pl&ee tor him to at.end 1ilbile 
suoh :polit1e1an who llad tound. a plaee to •tanda "Having be• &dvanoed by 
"&. oot\flux ot fortunate aeoident•"ZO al>O\rtt h1• •O..reignt the CUdinal ef'll.• 
&rmy tmd tile tools vho HrM him. An�•r etteettYe aaU-Walpcle all•«OIT 
p!"OOeeded trc:a Philalethes• l•tter to ti\• editor (Jumar,r 10� l7J9-40) 
18 Pield1n&, • Al"tJ.oles in !!t! Chpmpioa, • P• . 268. 
l9 1'1eldin&� ".AJ"Uol•• 1D lll! Cb1Wft•" P• 301. 
20 ?.ielding• "Articles 1n Th• �·" P• )02. 
9 
accusing the editor, sole judge of his Court o� Judicature, of the same 
vices Walpole exhibits. Thus indirectly Hanry Fielding asked Rob&rt 
WalPole, "'Have 7ou really had the modest:r tQ set up yolU' family ae men of 
genius, and to dispose such parts of your und.ertaking to their provinee 
aa requi:)'.'e great abili t1ee?1121 "Would it not have beeu wiser in yQtl • , • 
to have diapoaed. the e•veral parts of your \Uldertaking to raen of suitable 
qu.al1f1cations?"
22 
Etymolo�ical studies harbored insults for Walpole. 'l'he atudy of 
tbe derivation of "t..ruWt" (.M.q }l,. 1740) concluded that any minister wt&o 
llU.4'bt convey himaelf to the gut� ef the trunk, th• midd.le part of the body, 
might speak what b..e pleases to petitioners who believe that the king him­
self opeak3 so. Thu& Captain Vinegar illustrated how a rainister gains 
authority and asserts his opinion in place of the king• s opinion. The 
disquisition of ''RobeFt'* (June 7, 1740) tmoovered R.obert•e saui;s.e, a product 
of repuanant ingredientai Bobtail, a profligate l'DObJ and Robin Hood, the 
hoad of a gnng of thieves. Captsrin Vineaar d.!d not venture to detenaine 
whether "robbery'' c� from "Robin11 or "Robin" from "robbery."23 
/,,",..�though the general populace i tsel.t oondoned oorru.ption in thia 
era of extremely low morals, to Fieldi.ng Mr Robert W•lpele represented 
the se.at of all o.orruptian., .Borough.a continued '° send oons�tuen•i•s rto 
Parliament even after they bad virtually o�ued to «rlsts Sal'\ml h&d become 
a sheep walk and the sreater part of Droitwick had become a11 aMndoned 
salt pit. Buy1ns such a 11rotten borough" provided the cheapest and 
21 Fielding, 
22 Fielding, 
2} Fielding, 
"Articles 
"Articles 
".Articles 
in !h,! Clull;npion," p. 148. 
in Th• Ch!j!!Pion," p,. 148. 
in .!!!!. Champi®• n p. �. 
10 
Captain Bel'ftl•• Tine1a1t '-l .. ted w.eh aa 11nprineipled at.Gerner. 
ao intlueneed by tlM power ot 1DOMJ' in hi• SWit"t-1ike �· among tJie 
Mfdlelwkt (Ka.roh. 20, l�). The Ptt-.iumalti attrilN.� all honer 
and re&Pfft to �· and ftlued ialoa• mon "who (to U8e t.he1r eountry• • 
idi•) have �n 1*1q.•M When in the no17 Oaptata V1negap a.preaeea 
ftJ1)ftee at sHing t.b• great adorati.en t.he Pttctia111Mpkf lhcw to ._. 
ob'rioual7 interior pereon, the fttgba11111ald er the lllconat&nt• answer, 
".Ahl •ir • • •  • nob a one ha'tih a great deal ot 11ne1.•25 1'!!! 9!1P1z!I 
(O.Oember 18, 17") ••rioualy oalled upon the people � London to Nfu•• 
a bribe 1diile -1.M'ting tJl• Houee ot Oaaaoas, tba HWrity fd their liberties. 
In the artiole, Pielding wune that eorNpticn, OBe• admitted• 111.l.l •l'Wlh 
downward& lib a tor1et, and OYerwh•lll t.b• natien.•26 
M�ldng th• eorrupt Bagl.1.t! •li•trat. •lee�iOftt ftelding 
hilariously preeented the two •�dan.t. tor •leeting Ptt&hai"Mldm 
magj..lrthteas w!ght and ... 8\ll"e. Wo man could be elected u:nt1l he vaa 
ot noh an exact wtight in llie oount17 • • • • •tor 'Mh:leh reaaon, th� 
[�• Pttghei,..idJ 19.a'l'e 'bfe pbra••• to a:pr9•• their M&tl••'t oplaj.on e'l 
their eowit1"11Mn; 'ris 1 'H• fi.lle hie pest Wi tll· grrea<t ability; • or, 'lie 
is a lll8ll of great wight 1tl hi• eOUll'trf.'"2'1 a.m., Pi•ldina'• admiration 
Many w lliMioal articlu reg&Ming 'tAe an o't polt tlee Neall9d 
24 Melding• 
25 Pielding, 
26 Pieldina, 
27 Pielc\ing, 
•Artiele• in !!!.!, Gh!!J?:1on,• P• 251. 
"Artieles in lb,! CJ!al!pielll, .. I>• 251. 
"Artiolea in �  Ch!!pien," p. 109. 
.,Articles in !ht C)l!!!p!gp•,. :p. 249, 
u 
ft•ldinc'• talen't tor lauahina hie o� .. out ot tA•:l.r toUi••• 
In on• of hia � antolH on poliUoa (Pebna&.17 14, 1'139-40), c� 
Vtneaar dat•• the origin ot polities OD the .... d-., u the Wile.Una of 
8-bel bee••• a"tt�iaa to lNild a tower Q to hen• beara M18h an aaot 
natmblanoe to mat Poli t.toal Hb .. s. n. art et Poli t.ioa, Captain 
Vineaar' • artiGl• ·pointed ou-t., u not mllike the an ot ti a inc. -4 
..-.. politioiaa ..,.·:properly be oalled a tiaber ot 118 (Deeember 15, 17'9). 
Capt.in V:tneaar proo"4e4 to name t.he aner&l kind.• of tiah 1Gie a 
politioiar,i lho.ald -.ie tor Gd tale baits bJ tibia· d1ttel"ellt aP.o:les ot 
t18b a.re ta.ken ta,· 
!!!, CJl!!R1op beraW tlle nee ot t&Yeriti•• fieldina apoeect th• 
propenaity of 11m ill pOHr to prorlda tor their relatives by be•� 
• th• plaoes of proti't er twet for vhiah tbeir birth, echlcat1.on amt 
•apaoity rend•N<l th• -1.n90Uy uatt� (P•bl'Ual'J' 19, 17'9-40). Captain 
Vtucar reported tbat a reJJllt&tioa about tcNl waa the priae of � 
UDd .. •rvin& (Manh 4, 17�). ma.an life ne�ere abouDded with 
iaat&no•• of tbi• oHewatio1u in eicbteatb o•tuJT Boclead, nothina 
.. OOlllllOIWr than to be•r .- atolled. ter Yirlua and pert .. uoiaa wb.iolt. 
thQ' were utterlr devoid ot., Captain vm.su reeordecS. .. 
ltelUT Pi•ldin& ate"1'\la1*! the ue .r 1_.,, oirftitma locto. a 
t&O\llt.y Yel"J nuoh in tUhion witb Wal.pole and vriten ot D,t De.ilf INetffr. 
Mr Robert Walp0le, a creat parli•ent&riaa al_,.. read7 to live tbe oool 
enrl.7 reuoned Point 0£ rlev, no doubt galled Pi•ldina on 9D7 ocouiw." 
In l'!l! Champion Pielding ironioally salutes "theae excellent reuonere, 
28 the authore C¥f .nia. na1 lJ' h••t•r," aDd aolmowled&•• Walpole' e 
28 J'ieldin&, "Articl•e in Tb• Cbu!Rion," P• 139. 
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w.ch are, upon WI honour, believe •• depend on.me; I'll oert.a.il'ib' eerY• 
burrdw-ed otbe:r ot thia kia4• Te'l"J' t:requen't.in the mouths �t the .aa.id great 
men."29 To Pielding, ho....-er, tbese·phraaas aonveyed no more idea to 
othoe than t.h• unintelligible grunt3 which beasts utter. In the pl&oe 
of such miarepreamrt.ed reason which puzzled and darkened the truth rather 
tha.n explained or enligk-tened it, Fielding supparted the a.rguJDesrt o£ brute 
where men were U\lf'.ht to de-tend 'Whimsical pbiloaophiee but not their O'Wll 
person and purse.·· F\u'thermore. the "argumentum baeulinum'' prov-ed eelt• 
mu.st be called to aasia'\ ru.aon. Writing with the people ot th• univern 
in 111.nd. he oonclwhd that be would rather eee the people "well threshed, 
than gulled• or tricked• and cheated• and lau&hed out of their libert1••·"'° 
The myriad of charges, in3Ulte and ·alandere ot 'rp.e Ol!.,anmion did not 
paea unnotioed by the Walpole m1 ni atry. In tact � 9ha!J!lcm • s oompl&ints 
eDCOJllP&SSing the total policy of Walpole, domestic and foreign. could 
have initiated DOtbing leu then an open paper war to the bi�ter end. The 
post o.f':f'ice dist.rimted � I>!ilr Gue'tef!E• the principal nbicle ot Walpole' a 
29 6 Fielding, "!'lrticles in � Champion." p. 1 1. 
30 P18ldizlct •Articles in !h,!, Champion." p. 141. 
»01107, to all parts ot th• countl"T •gnU•• to ref\l'te � Cb!!!pip.. Th• 
paper engaged wrltere woh u 'l'heopldllua Oibber md !'hCllU Pi"' •a. muter 
ot rt�rauon•'1 and t._r aUr o� th• Oppoaition, in � Pi•ldtn8'• 
oharc•• with th• .... Jtlnd et abase.32 hr it• hired •eribb1en; the 
CoT•ftlHD.t dole4_out 50.000 potmds trm Walpole'• Seeret Se!"Yioe llOnQ". 
Op:l.Jaiana dittnecl aa to the rictor, it &IQ'• of thi• two-rear paper var 
vb1oh •nd*1 in lf41. 
wt thout ocmei•tenoy• a gem:h1e eontroverq over policy, especially tonign 
Polio�, oontt'Ont.d tb.e prbte Jlin1.ter. In 11'89 1tbe fab\lloue veal-th � 
th• Spanish -s>in in AMrlea bee- too great a t.-pta'tiOil for the 
ail ea ot coastline were left ftrtu&lly undefended trea the Bri tteh 
wmgglera who took f\111 adnntage or tb• situation. 'lo ·pit down smuggling, 
torei.l!l ship whether it wu mauling or not. Eal"l.y in l1'9J a Captain 
Jenkins, retum.1ng with hi• eara in ,a box• apread rumors of Spani.ah 
t•rroriam and beeame a beo ot London merckmta. The Anglo-S�eh 
oolcai&l eontliot grw troa tbe Sl*lieh grieYances agd.nat Britiab amggling 
and tbe British d1nanoes aaainat the illegal ••i1Rtr•11 and o�lti•• or 
port citiea, neDtual.11 preUUHd th• Walpole ainiat1'7 into c1eclari!l3 war 
in Ootober, 1739.3� 
3l Croea, 11 267. 
}2 Croaa; le 267. 
YJ Harris, PP• 120-22. 
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The Chaap!,on a"ttaoktld Wa.l.Pol•'• foreign poliey tl'9 two coatradiatory 
anal••• When Walpele sough' to aYoid i:Qropean. oCllll?dt.eate by working in 
� with Pranee and pur8\1� peao• with Spain, Renrr Pi•lding har&ng\ied 
Uld ccamere1Al inteftats in .America, and his ·etagnation ot tl"&de in England. 
Yett- when Walpole inere&aed the aeant,. a.nned t>oreee 1n erder to purwe a 
nu1Jor land engag-.nt, !}!.! ChampiO!! denoune-1 the biildup a• an attempt 
to JQaint&in a standing anny and alarmed tts nadere to the riatftg trrannF 
of Walpole' a growing. military state. 
Henry P1eld1ng forthrightly informed Walpole thr.t no one had ner 
bungled foreign �faire so wretchedly (January lo, 1739-40), ttie.t foreign 
matters we.re Jumbled · "toget.li.er into such a contusion that, not one ot ua 
know what to rely ori. . .. '4 Fielding turther wrote that " • • •  • the whole 
town complain of rour (Walpole•� extreme ignorance, and are ao tar fl"Glll 
1na1.nu.at�d, that tJley rather belieYe JOU are unacquainted with even the 
geograph7 of the aeveral comitriea."35 A correspondent urged Captain 
TI.negar not to be silent on Politics at this season (Pebruary 14, 1739-40) 
••. • • • when Poftrty 1.ike a deluge eeema breaking in on the whole nation, 
when ·vade ia al.moat a� a standt and our mnutaotur•• at an endJ when 
the poor a.re a gna'ter hurt.km than the land tax Wll8 last yea on our 
enates, and 7•t are but ecant11y pro"f'ided tor • • • 'tllhen a prodig10tl8 
d•bt, a usele&a army, an imnena• fleet, and dreadful taxea to su,pport 
them. when a dilatory war, formidable enemies, and euspicious allies hoTer 
� Pield.ing, "Artiolea in !Al!. gha!Pign," P• 149. 
'5 Fielding, "Article• in !h!. 9h!l!l1Aon1" P• 148, 
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ewer us."'6 In hi& repl.J to the oorreapondent• Capt&i.11 ViAega.r.dulined 
ccmaenting oo polities bee.wee he had great regard tor keeping his own 
eara intact and aaw no reason to write on politics at a time when matters 
wen obrtously settled md oonoluded. Beeid•e• Captain Vinegv tu.rt.her 
explained that the V&st number of head.a emplOJ'ed in that excellent 
Poli ti cal newspaper• m.! D!J.ly Gazeteer, left no room or occasion tor aIJi¥ 
other writer. Since ·Captain Vinegar ola1.med to know nothing of the matter, 
he admonished correapcmdenta not to solicit him to BOlve.political quandariea 
auoh M, "What is the intention of keeping up 8<J large land .... foro•af. 
What is the deeign or our encampnent.e? When and 'Where our marines a.re 
going? In what eh:Lpa? • • • • 'Where a.re the eh.ipa which are to bring our 
invade.rs over? How long we shall ?M.intd.n all theae forces bf sea and land? 
What ehall we do wit.b them? How we shall pay them1".37 Similarly, Captain 
Vinec.ar desired the o·itizens not to trouble hill with le'ttere oonee·rning 
tn.de, "viz • • what will become ot the customs When we have no trade? 
How ·will that branch O't the revenue be supplied? How shall we breed our 
eallors for tbe future without trade? How ehall we keep the dominions ot 
the seas without sailors? Will not thoee sailor3, Who ce..nnot firld employ-
ment at hmoe, seek it ele.ewhere? Will trade, if once turned out ot our 
channel• be easily brought bat?k? Is it not to trade that we owed the 
figure which we have supported in EUrope? our affluence at home? Th• 
proYi.sion for a great part of our people? How will we provide for them 
without it? · I� not th1e cieclined? Why ll.s it declined? Ie it recoverabl.e?".38 
36 Fielding, "Articles in !!!! Champion•" p. 198. 
37 Fielding, "Articles in � Cfi!nWion," p. 201. 
38 Fielding, "Articles in !h! ChQmioS•" p. 202. 
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To all these inquiries• Captain Vinegar repeatedly anawera, "I cannot 
tell," and declares himself far from e ven gueeaing "what we a.re about, 
what we intend to do, or what we shall be able to'do.n39 Thus Henry 
Fielding subjected every poaaible facet o� Walpole's poli cy, �oreign and 
domestic to doubt and auepioion eo that the reader'• mistrust in Walpole 
wae instilled• whatever Walpole's course ot act1Gn. 
Henry Fielding favored the traditional. whig foreign Policy pursuing 
a tull el18agesne.nt in continental affairs. Impatient for action, he found 
incompreheneible the pitifully elow conduct of the war which had begun 
at the unanialoua request of the whole people to vindict\.te their uBUrped 
rights and revenge the enerllJ' a most inhuman and insolent behavior• Taunting 
'Walpole's failure to oarry on the war vigorously '4lile !.!! PN-lz Gazet•er's 
writers ecribbled protusely about war encounters• Fielding wrote that 
the Journal of a war proved meagre sustenance for an impoverished people 
who gave their last shil ling to raise a strong anrq and fit out a fleet, 
tor a legislature who reeolYed to eupµort an actual war v1goroualy and 'for 
his Maje3ty who implored the divine blesein8 on the Bri tish arms in tbe 
Anglo-Span1eh conflict by setting aside a day of solemn fast. In an 
article of� Champion (January 8, 1739-40), Fielding again instructed 
the people how to execute their duty properly in tb.ia eea.son arid requeeted 
a cert.in person (walpol•)• who ought t.o be hanged, to volunteer for 
s-acl.'1.tioe-one that, Fielding promised, would oerta.1nly procure a.ll 
ima«inable success to Bd. ti•h arms, and enable Br1 'tain again to walk fol'"th 
terrible among nations. 
'l'he political pamphlet, uThe First 1>lynthiac of D�mothenes, tt tdlioh 
39 JPielding, "Articles in !h!_ Champion," p. 202. 
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ai.. appee.NC1 in• ..... ot U'tiolu in !H gbeplan (llAftll, l�), 
deHrilMd tile l.,,,.._O pelittoal oopcHU ... betw.-a lllWl...S Giil Prmn. 
ftia allqorioal �· � U..Oth .. a, inapiftnc tb4t people ot Ol.1n'tbut 
a oi- ot Tbnee, w ff'f'Ol- ...u..t-. tre&oherou Pldlip in oner to 
-.. w.r etteoU'ftl.J' ap1;an tile Atamiw, illu'tra'Md t.he Bri't.Uh tear 
-.� Plwl" "°"1.d tU.e edYatace ot th• An&lo-lpaaiah ooatlio' md :f.n-
nd• iaaland, am •• llbic &aair. to � tlae war Ticoroul.7 mto 
the oonUA•t• In the all..-,, Xing llhillip npre._t.• ti.he ling ot 
l'rano•1 O..OtheDe•, tJaa 1lb1c OppeaSUan tawrit., Villi• "-'�' Ol.Jllthus, 
Q.e oit7 of t.det the A11hem.w, th• Spaaieb :people. In •  ettert to 
anuae th• � to wni'te and ..-1 t.u wer trcm 1iheir bard.en, 
1• th•" � ot ,_ .. is:at'awa'Md, that. IMt em be 11noran� �-th• var 
vs.u ... !le9e tie u, u we necleo� 1t'"40 
'ftl• •trained toftien eondtU.. teuahed th• nen• andtnp � th• 
buio f'•are � � .llagllab people - t.�, Cathollo1•, lo•• of •• 
JCN9Jt and trac«ng ooleni" - ud, theratore, Pl"'Wed •'""8 .,.,.. to pull 
Sir Robert Val:pol• dcnm. A 1110Y-.nt againat him in the Hou•• o't COlllDDD8 
torced. Walpole'• ree1pat1on early in 1741. Unable to maintain in war 
the power llbiah he bad a'ttained in peaee, Walpole tellJ the excellent 
� Piel.ding, "'l'h• Plft't. 01J'llt.bi&e ot l>motheaee, • in D!!, CO!!lJ>le-te 
Woriy, XVI, 68-71. 
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peao.U.. sln11te. �llP11' cUd not Pl'O" a weouatul. varUM 111111.Wr. 41 
'trtl• te � ?..,,._ '• �PM•• Captdn Vinep• not GDl7 er1 t.ieiz.c1 
lfalPol• .m oorreoted Rnglillh n••• lla" aleo protected the innocent, tlbo 
u.ually tu'J'Dld •t 1lo be ..._, ot the Oppont.too. �Y behUi4 
the mderWd.na flll Dal Cb!'!Sd.!P Rood '1eldiaa*• tnemb ill PU"U ... t, 
� JPieldinc veU tor Id.a ettorta. -2 at 91!!t1I• ld&lalJ pl'ahed the 
b&mieS"7 and �� ot Geuip aabb Doaast.oa, � ot RiotacMld, Aral• 
ot Cbeeterfield, •1e&l'Ded L7t't.e1ton• ad C&J't,•,._.• aDCl � paV'J.OU.o 
Wl'J.Unp ot Addi._, St.eel• ad M.ft.. 4' A. ftoUUou• boek1ello o.t 
l'Jll Cb!!!l?iC!! MaiPn.d thn llolingbnike, .t.o ,..._'\l3' bad Ntw'lMci -
Waalad ae • • tber ot the Oppoeition, be naeect aa mtMI- ot Dt C)!p,pion 
iaa'tead ot Capt,aia Yiupr." Praia• ot Boltn&l>l'OD and Vle DUe � 
Narlbol'ouab ..... 9IDT .... ot !e. GJwlRl!9. 
J!l! 9'-1'9 cUd DllN than Npoft � wt ett.ata of tile 
ace•• inditt•rw to._.. _.. pNbi_. and deelll07, and-�-- mn 
tbaa a r9111Jar �be•••• � 1'8 W"al Gdlook. Pleldila8 .. ...,d 
�\ w ta aooi•t.:r mn be Ni.Md ind!Yi.,.>1� before 8001._ u a 
tlbol• eaa ilQ>J"n•• qd bi• � :remlW tl"Oa tbe oor.rrt.U• tba� 
•-.tner i• wieked, a"MM, alNlu'd, v r:IJ11cn&lou, m.t be -.pond ad 
pmitlbed beforo t.bi• uU• 1a brouaht to 'Ua&' W8tlt tit J:U.ritf' md IOOd 
•emere to wttiab I '48h w ... J.\ aaltec1.•45 la 211! Claep9 Pi•14Jng 
41 HU'ria, P• 99• 
42 CroN, J, 250-51 
_, Pieldinle •AJ'\ielM ia J1aa 9br:t••" Pe 1)6. 
" Pi•ldiale • AJ'Uolea ia D!, Q=lw,.. P• 126. 
45 Pi•ldiq, •A.fti•l•• la l!tl Cb'm19•" p. 11,. 
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en down his fomula of human nature and encouraged hie oauntJ"11181l to 
bring about tili• ilapt'OVement. lfulmule Hetll"J' Pield1.ng nenr loo1ted upon 
huaan nature u a. "mere eink of 1n1qu1ty."46 
For him human nature, whet.her good or evil, wae deo1ded indiT1.duall7 
on the battlegl"Ot2nd ot each person•a mind. Eaoh man struggled again6t hi.e 
and seldom declared themselna until certain of v1otol'7• Fielding's theo17 
emm�eized that man 111at force his reason to reign and Dllat subdue hia 
paaeions . td th labor and reaolution to win a virtu0\18 orovn. ( Pebwary 2, 
4.-. 1739-40). 1 Hence• vice resulted from ungovemed p&N1one. Bxceasive 
Mlbition and avanoe, the same v1oea Pielding doggedly attributed to 
Walpole, terlded aoet to eorrnpt man and nation. Ungovemed ambition, 
euch as WeJ.pole•e, which oonaiated of nothing more tban a deaire of tame 
and esteem in the minda of men, wu the ahief motive of all great villainy.48 
On the other hand, retned 8Jlbition ooupled with T.irtue ra.1.aed aen, euch 
as Dodington, Marlborough, Ly:ttelton l\M c� to the highut digrd:tiq 
in state, in the U'mJ md in the law. Acquired by virtue, preferment 
grm'ted seouri tr of mind, safety Bild honor m.11• place w:l:thwt Yirtue ,... 
always uncertain and generally sure to end in ruin and dishonor. 'l'hua 
Henry ?ieldi.ng w-gen'tl.y expl&ined to his readers that vioe o.he�t• with the 
appearance of good whi-le virtue grants a genuine delight in doing good 
(January 2�· 1739-40). 49 'l'heae articles diffusaing h\anan nature and charit)r 
46 l�eldinl!, "Articles in The £b.ampion," p. 94-. 
47 Fielding, •Artiolea in Th! Ch!unpion,." pp. 177-81. 
!1-8 Pieldill8, "Article� in !h,! ChlWpiop,." p. 2)8. 
49 .Fielding, "Articlf!e in !h! Ch!mJ?ion•" PP• 167-68. 
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Hlii»•d all o�er filbldin& entr:i.$a u eftsrin(! instructions to th• 
indiYidua:... .ta -e etton � uparade Enaliah publie lite and govcl"UDell't. 
:tJ!! Cb.am,pj.O}) ee.\Jted pu.biication in June, l/'41, .,,,'h�n Sir Robert Walpole, 
ttu; per-so.tu.f"ication o! all Vill&.in1 anct ung�•emed. pasaton to .Fi&ld1ng, 
lo:.t control of -t lte lal,;l18b t;O'f'orr..ment. 
wring theae year� ot :£B!. t;ha.i11p!on ( 17)9-41) •  Fielding pu.b.li�lled 
additional :i�!.lill•ta &lao at.tacking Walpale ' s  cor·rupt politics .end dci&nding 
the v-lr\:uvu:Y. ui tiaens, One of 'the�• pamliUets noPPo•i ti on, A Vision,�, 
publi:Vl.ed in December, 1741• rcliad on uol!llK>n Fieldina devioes ot an 
allegoric�l °l<�le o.nd a dream. In �he parnphl.et• tlut dreamer u;lfold.a hi:il 
·vision of th� p�iOU:S m•t• The narra:tor, Wbile wdlti.ng in the }Ughway, 
�eta his :poli i.icul en811Q' (\�alPole ' s  roiniat:ry) , a heavy-laden wagon drawn 
by ill-iAfi'tch<�(� o.sseis.: The wacon is t\lll of pasaengers, seated baok t.o 
b&O-\. with no two ot them looking the s�e way. When the WC\30f.\ atickll 
in the .mud o.f the abomina.bl.e *Y" which the wagon 1e obliged to pasa, 
"'ch'!! dri vex· whiPill the �••8 and thl'OWs out ll t.� of grievances oontaining 
• onl y  .fl ff� 11ewsp:�x-s entit.led '11he CbllllJ?f!.on and the box of .Public Sp;l.rit. 
stoci.:E.'<i with ea oh J*.Osenger' s ilri va. t� t&Ood�-ambi ti on, avarice• ma.lioe 
.ano. pride. /,ll tbeae meaaurea to dielodge the H&g<m. are !ruiUesa1 the wagon 
ID0Ve� on: only when th• pass«ID{olera tbCHl:ves quit the \f88mt.. 'l"be noise 
�d h.or-£·id stencn, caua<Cd by the angry passengers retunU.ng �  bu.rn.iq 
the moving wat,-on• awalten the narra.to:r and pUt an end t.o Ms dr�umt. 
The essa� ".Philoaophiu.l. 'l'r:· ���tiona for the Year 1742-1743'1 aaUrized 
the poweri.J ot' money, eape�i&lly at el.•crtion time. The matter of tbie 
j&at was found in naturalist Abrnham Tremblay' s udvr..noed �'ta in 
regener;:.tion, which lir--ere inde�d ridiculmrn to men like SWif't and Jt'ieldina 
who knew little of 1cia11ce and e�.r<1d nothing for it. Trembley had cut and 
split a fresh water µolypue and tound that ea.oh severed aee'tioti. regenerated 
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i'tl lliasiuB part ad crew into & 111hole and pertMt pol.J'pu.e. When he turned 
a poln-e - inaid• out, tAe atmach turned into outaide skin and 'the outa1d• 
akin turned into etomaoh, and it thri'Yede . Partioul&rlJ' iatereatina to thi1 
•1"1ciaal ao1enu..'t vu the p0lYlJlls ' 1  gx.it adhen1cent. quality1 �n>a 
atta4'hed th-•ln• eo olo1el7 to th• hand that it wae di:ttioult to make 
them quit 'Ule-ir bold. So All 1'remblq'. t1nd1nge were pabliahecl m 
philo!Opbioal l!'!!•••tte � � Roral Sooi•t7 . .  (Jhrnmb•:r• 1742) • • 
l'ieldi1'P llw"l•S'lU•• •Philoeolidc&l. Tti1Deaotiom tor the Year 
1742•1743t• p&.l'&ll•i-4 Trembley•a work with SVit"t'e .� Defoe'• � ... ina-
Uon tor aoOUl'eeJ' and. detail. In the burl•94Pl•, .llbmhM1" PetN8 Qualterue, 
guinea. �..,. Qaal tefta int.ode to ••t dmm in h1• pampbl et only the 
that all guinea• oling '° the hand w1 th. t.enaoi ty equal to the pol)'pQs.• 
but when aubdi.Yided, suin•a• unl.ik• the pol)'JlU.a had been reported to lose 
their adhereeoe"t q\&&11t7. Th• Bngliah autnea dt.tters b-om th• p0lypu.1 
in that tb• Im&llah pinea beooaea a PNY to tile 1neeot rather than aaldng 
the 1.neeot ite Pl"WT• lt th• guinea'• insect (man) makes any l"eeietance 
(which seldom happeMd) , 'tJle cb.ryeipia or -1.iah &\line& ll\lllDOM oi:Ae:r 
01l17eipi to its aid ldUch Hldan ner fail to Mabdue the insect (an) and 
\o c•t into hi• pune. P1elding'• burleeque tnclUd.•• the ab1litiea of 
oh17aipus or th• EngU.lth guj.Mas 1) A a1ngle gQtn.ea ma;, make & man tali 
tor an hou.r or Nmltin ailen�atn•:r the person wb.o •tuok it cm deaire•• 
Likewise it would make a man deaf or blind. 2) :Xt haa the power of turning 
black into white, or white into blaek. 3) It is the atroapat love p0tion 
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am eo excellent a medicine that doctora aeld.an visit a patient w1.thou't 
a d.ose cf it. The burlesqu•'• poatscriptt ridiculing election bribes� 
wery ewen ye&l"t!J ( •l•otion t.ime) and like loousts too, ca.use much mischief 
aad greatly ruin the count"J"Y in libich they IWAl'lll.Sl 
Pielding always r.garded the Duke a.a on• of the greatest military heroes. 
Rectlling his h•ro and �and ' �  ingratitude tor the Duke' s  glorious 
mili't�a.ry v'i.etories, Her'U7 Pielding naturally moved to def' ad Marlborouflh • e 
widow 'When at eigh't1' sh• wa.s l>esieged for �blilhi:ng in her memoirs an 
extended account ot the quarrel with Q.u.-i Anne whieh had precipitated 
the IAtoheas'e d1snd.••al tJUD oou.rl. Pamphlets, burleequea, and. a book 
assailed the Dllohe .. •a J)Oli'tioally controversial boalt and the Duaheas * •  
aharaoter. Fortified by patriotic ardor am a belief that tM court was 
a soil whe�in a pl8:llt of virtue, such as the Dttoh••s c:.r Mft1"lborous:h; 
seldom grew to � grea.t height,52 �elding let tly !. Jltlll ?J.ndioation 
2!_ th• nloheae Dowyer !!!. Marioorioue, which analytic&lly def ended the 
Dtschesa's conduot and her memoirs. 
The most startling charge of the paJBJ;hlete.ra against the Duohe••· 
· interpreted by Piel ding, wae no more than the repetition ot the old �al.s• 
aharge of aonapiraoy hurled against the Duke and Duchess of Marlborou&b 
without author or proot. Any euoh conspiracy w.ae wholly a hi«b11 improbable 
plan of aetion tor a man who had done &nd sacrl.ticed . .o mob that Bbgllllld• a  
5l Pie1<UN, •Pb.iloaophieal Trasao'tiona ter the Year l7.\2•174J1" 
1n !h! Q.g_,mpl.ete Worit• • XV, 67-711r. 
52 1"1elding, •Article• in lh.£ Champion,• P• 170. 
reUator.a and 11� m.tOt be P!'eHl'YtlCl• P1•lclina "�• !hnaghout 
tb18 vindication, *ic Pl•ldin& atood timly on his belief in a 11111ted 
el"OWD bound 'bT a aooial eontnot and nowben else in his pol1Uoa.l Joumal.1• 
defended thie belief aore olearl.ye in d.tenae of 'the people• •  right to 
elect a king, Piel.ding Pointed out. that Williaa and Mary ' s  reign was an 
•instanoe of th• people' s  eleeting a King • •  • I  and if a preoeden't oould 
enabliah a richt, t thtnk that right of election could never hereafter 
be c alled in que•tion.•53 
P1elding • 1  political eeeaye ( "'l'he Firet Olyn'tbiac of Dmot.tlenea,• 
'"!'he Oppositione A Visioa," •Ph1lo90llhie&l. Tran1ae'tiona tor the Yftll' 
1742-1743,t• and •A PQll Yindieation of the Dtteh••• Dowager ot Marlborough•) 
with additional aoo1al •••ar• were oolleoted. in a book appropriately 
entitled Mieeellani!&, t&ioh reached the pu.blio in April• 1'(43. OM small 
book included in Misoellani••• ! Journ•r fJ'Olt .!M:.!. World � !b!. !f�; 
retleeted a f fltl Pieldina ideaa on the right to nile. In th.e book, tile 
narrator rides down t.o lladee in 811 F:n.!lieh etaaeceach for oonversat1ona 
w1 th Greek and Fnglieh heroes. In the book• the stagecoe.oh stops to 
admire the wheel ot fortune preeicled over by an ugly woaan allotting 
oecupationa, and the travelers les.m t'.4at Chance thua decid•s te•th•• a 
man be king, cobbler &I' •a damled llieerable � •• 54 In the Bly•ian ftelda, 
CJ'Oafell explain• to the narrator th.at h• waa allowed into Elysium onl.7 
atter having suffered a see<>Dd life u a oaY&lier ot Jamee the Second and 
af'ier haTin& felt acutely the misfortunes of that. House lM bad eo bitterl1 
5} Fielding, "A Pull Vindication ot Her Grace tha Duch••• Dowaa•r 
of Marlborouah, "  in ?!!! Complete Works• ;01, 17. 
� Henry Fielding, A Journey from this World to tbE! Next 9 in Mieoellaniest 
Vol. VI of !h.!_ l!«>l'Jts � !lein: E!.t;lcU.MTBW'"°iork1 HUkill ifoUSe, 1890), :;B. 
a"6oked in his fir•t lite. Ann• Bolyn gained entraaoe into .Bl.pimt 
aiaoe anyane who had suttered being a �-- tor tom- 791.J'I snd being 
aenai:ble ot the real mi"?T which attended that ua.lt.t atat1,on during 
all that time ought to be forgiven whatner ah• had done to obtain it.55 
No politiaal papen ot Pi.elding followed thi-s publio&tll.on of the 
JU"e,;tl!ffi1;es 'for 'WO and a halt' yea.re be.011uae of Pi•l.di.D3 ' s  inol'eaeing 
aout, the death at hi• vite. and hi.a total chdieaU.an to law. Likwi•• 
the Opposition remained qu:ie"G. Althau&h the new ministry init.iated none 
ot F1elding�· a  war plane• such u preaeing the war onto the oontinMit, l.lld 
the Angl.0-Spaniah contliot dragged cm till 1750. and the Analo-Prenoh 
oontliot till: 1763• the Opposition wa• content enough with being ri-4 of 
W.&11'-0le. ·l'he nw Broad-Bott-om Adminietra.tlbon ct the Pel.baa brothers 
contained a su.f't'ioient number of the Oppoaition to make life peaceful 
and to gain support ot Landon. The goyernmant of the Pelhama reated upon 
th� · G�.i lled manag .. nt ot the Comnons, the seat of Walpole' e fall• auppe>rt 
oi th�· King, eeund u111n1straticm uad espeoially a sound financial poltoy. 
It wa• tb• Jaa.obite Rebellion ot •45 that uliat9d again tae foJ"90st 
1ddg journaliat ot tAe dq to arouae the Engl.ial\ people to def end their 
liberties and tbat thua initiated the •econd period. of Fielding's  political 
Journalism. In· 1745, Prine• Charles Edward landed in Sootle.nd with onl.7 
aeYeD aenanta, ooou.pied ild1tlburch• and then with 5,500 reoru1ta set ou.t 
tor England. Al� this Jacobite auocees was more appares:it than real, 
the whigs were not •low te miderstand that a natory by the Stua.rta would 
Jeop&rdize the religious and political liberty of England. Pieldina wrote 
55 Fielding, ! Joum.ez, in �•oellanies, VI, 54. 
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w obliterate th• let.hara and apathy of &\cliah citizens, whom the wbiga 
felt did not re.alise ·the graY• danger. Bm7T Pielding first a.lanned the 
oi.:tiaeury thro* � articles in � Gentl!mfw 't M&pz'ffi•• ' "A 
SeriOU.e Add�eea to �· People of G�•at Britain" depioted the horrors ot 
the lnQ.uia�tio.n and Fre�h lll.avery in .o.n  et1'ort to. o0111vin.Ce the . people 
tbat �e la;�e · rebellion uu:at n<> longer be dis11egarded @d ignored. Field.in�h 
•tmding :firml.7 OD tb.e Principles ot •88, �ed that cruel ealamities 
. weri b�t..· upc:m th• country by J awes the Seocmd1 aJ).d he denourioed both 
ot � .Stwurt PHtenden. "A Cal:tl �rees to AU Parti�e" in l!!!, gentles'� 
!(y!114J!e �ised the theo17 of aociaJ. �ontraot 41Jd freedom of individual 
�oience and logical.17 enumerated in what waya the re18R of the Pretender 
would p7!'f:/Ve disadvantageOU. to the. civil inter�t and 0C11Derce of all 
Great Britain. A Prcttendel"• if retu:rneQ. to the tb?"One, must be granted 
b1a thz'Qne b;y ind�feuible· hereditacy ripta. Tberefore, the 8.J'lOD1illoua 
author eonolUd.ed that the subject would be only property and the King 
would disr�gard all liberties as thin&e the ·citizena had rw right te, as 
enoroaci.hmenta \lP';>ll the King ' s  rights. In gratit.ude to Prance and Spain, 
the Pretende� would no doubt �net.anger trade al\d 11atior.aal detense by g1ring 
th• King of Spain the inapart&nt fortress•• of · Gi'bralter and Mahcm.• and 
tho King of France Cape Breton and lower wine tarifta. In tbe address, 
the author p:rediots that under these oonditdons the !lUDlber of discontent-1 
citizens WC>uld increaee and & rGvolt would no doubt re.ult. Squelching 
such r,, revolt \'X>Uld require a large standing anny to be supported by 
increased land taxes, a.tld by the importation of ?rench .arm:v divisions 
stationed permanently in ?landers. The addr&sa concluded that it would 
be impossible for the Pretender to be a good King for Englnnds •rwe have 
nothin� to expect from him but misery and r..iin to ourselves and our 
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� � Patri� a. fthiole wr1 "-s entirely bJ Pl•ldlnc aupporting 
the Kina and goyaiment,. aoqttt to 1ann that •nery lood -' wort.hr 
Protestant in thia nauoa, 1*o ia a"taohed to hi• Nlipon an4 1:1berU••• 
or 'who hath 8117 eatate • PNi>ertT • • • is oonoemed, in the highest 
degree, to oppoee the pnaent rebellion.•57 VllG Pft.Dee Claal1.•• Sdward 
ocaaenced hi• tri\IQbal mareh aoutb an Jrov-.ber '• 17-5, Hel\l"1 Pielding 
�gan pablilbina tbi• VM'kl.7 newapa)Mr. Helding' • .trt.ada 111 'ta• 
mat•tJT olearly tDOCN� th• end•&ftl' and madE Pleldina pri..y' to 
or oth•l"Wi••• SY• th• war ••• � t.be !fort.ht a• VUMJ!t R. CnH i.. 
oMerYedt waa nahal*l by Melding lWae•lt.58 Pleldi»g called hi• nna 
pag• t.be "Areo1"1Ph&• wbiu oonn1ted. o t  �•• 'burl•� tll• nave 
llorritying eomH. Por •aaS>l•t clrela• o� a London editor p0nftJ'ed the 
tmrtal Highlander'• RY&8• inYaaion ot London · (JroTmber 19t 1145} .  '!he 
editor in on• of a •erl•s of drMaa .... bi• IJOl'l'• thi-o&t •t and � · 
56 Pield1nat *.l Calm A.ddre•• to &ll .P&rti•••" D!, Gerrtl-.p.'• 
Myazine, 15 (Oct. 1745), 541. 
57 Pieldinc, "The True Patriot," in !!l! C!?!Pl•t• Works, XIV• 18. 
58 Croaa, n, 541. 
fellowing tbe &tteraath ot this maaaaore reada (JaDllalT 1t l746) t 
reaoYeid to th• Tovert f� t.he aau.. S.t.b iM 
Md lmf.m kw•••• tlb.ioh ( •tte reported) ..... to 
be turned into oonventa • • • • 
llaroh 1. ft.e Prenoh •baaodor 1• �· a duke .. • 
Karob 2.. Snen more beretioa bvnt.•59 
• • 
• l 
Popiab Pl"i••t• and IU.ahland•N eould � tile oal.7 plnen 1a th* 
1'ebellton, l'ieldtng iaaiated. The Pro"t .. tant Jaco.b&Me, thou ao 
proteeaed the Pl'o .. ••tea't nlicion *11• .th.,. viehed well te ta. cleaisn ot 
a Popiab Pretender, and the PNe-ftillkere, thoH who N&&J'd-4 aeither 
nlipa op li'bert.,. .• 110uld M al.M dnw.nd ltJ a -.aat u.r of �ahland•ra 
and a laraer maber ot u banPJ prteate."6o Th• editor pr---.ed that 
frateetant lacobiU• aietecl onl7 Ho&UM ot �. In an ettcn-t 
et Jaoobiti• ill order that an int'omed oit!HD 111.gb.t be able to reeolftize 
90Jilil'tl"J and Mltbat it with oomncm ..... (April 15, 17\6) a •u to taxee, 
we mat expect th•, llbile the govemment ia in nch hand& and the true 
king in 'baDj a!Jaellt • • • • but hew Ian that be a paio11aact whleh VurU 
•• part 1n th1'H ot its oonstituentat 11&7, and tbat t1le MadT 1• not 
tlll• bead superior to Ul• bodJ't And oon•9<ll1•tl7t h., not th• Jd.nc a better 
right to imPo•• tu:•• than th• lord• ad ctomn1 w:11'1lnt a 1t1ng.•61 D!, 
59 PJ.eldiag, "Th• 'Prue Patriot,• PP• )5-.,S .. 
6o .Pielding, ttThe True Patriot, "  p. 55. 
61 Pielding, "Th• true Patriot," p. 57. 
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!!!!. J>atJ"iot -11chtened the J'l'ee-'l'hinkere about tbe rtcon ot •J>ope17 • • • 
tile Nlisicm not ift.oouiatel\t with ffte thia>dng, bu� iJMleed rith &DJ 
62 t.ldaldnc at all" tbroqb l'M'Mrii)al (lue•'tlione. Por example, 1) lw 
oaa a man too nperior to wenbip tbe Cl'e&tor ot the lhU.Tene haft adored 
& ftb•l• ot aaiDta wha:D one would have Juetly been aebamed to have kept 
to tile Utt.le aota ot deoaQ' requiftd by a Protee�t ohuroh 8\lpport tile 
ala'ritlb 1mpo81tiou ot aul'iftlar ooateaaton• l*IADG•t f&atiq, ad aU 
th• Ureaa.e fqswa aDd .. �<Hd•• caoted 11J tb• . Cmanb. et ftme7"63 IA· 
1rbia aanner; th• &rUol• iaoludecl all the falll.ts Plel41nc toad 1n th• 
Boan Cburcb beoauae 0£. it.• dootrinal u.e• .. • · ri&id cU.•eipline, aast 
Ml.rioular oonteee1on which made men po.ppeta to olerio-1 allbtU.on. 
D!. Qg'tlep* • ll!P!1De reprinted many l••• nmpgt and aor� 
Pft&ll&ti• artiel•• ot � � lat.no1i, MlOh u "J. P\u"ther A,,oloa tor 
8.otland" (�•l'• 17,5) and "A Letter to the laoo'biwatt (ho.mer, 
17�). The let-Mr &eked laeobit•• � all b:reeda whJ' tae Jaeebitea would 
.a"9apt a rebellion at t.hie time when the true k1D& � Enaland vu ao 
nl'OD& vita 6o,ooo -· · 
In taet, 'ta• Riabland anv ot • tentatin 5,500 MB oould not have 
1*.reat.eoed nea & weak kiag. ODl7 the Pelha8'• initial uapreparednMa 
allowed the Pretender to •eiae Bd1nbargh. The Ao't ot Union w1 tA Soo'tlaad. 
la 1707 had pl'Orided Scotland with area� Mllet:lte whieh that nation wu 
n• •re oon1oiou.11 of 1n 1745. Prem being a poor oomrtr:r 1D 17�. aootland 
W aad• great atrides 'MwaN 1D4'aa't11.ali1.&tion and -.t� a ftltural 
62 Pielding, "Th• 'l'rwe Patriot•" P• 19. 
6' P1elci!nfh '''l'h• True Patriot• "  P• 19. 
J'lm&iaeaaoet th1• progreu a Tut MJori'ty of Scot. veuld not have pabled 
in 1745 DJ' rebelline ap.Snat their benetaotor. 'l'be Pretend.r' a  Seet. 
cleaerted on the aa.roh Yd'f quiekly and cml.7 an additional. 300 Joined. In 
actuality, the rnolt owed .nea the e-.11 8UCQffe ,whioh it enJ07ed to the 
eoatinental war.64 
Atter th• oriaia, Piel.dine deteoded th• goya.rment aaaina� oritioim 
for allowing the Highland 8.J!11F to advance as tar south u it did, for the 
Pl'()longed �19h-Prenoh �iet, UKl for the slow trade. !!!. � 
f!triot heaped pJP&ise on th•· Pel.hall' •  foreign and dcmeatio Polie1••• Yet 
eompaa�ionate Henry Pielding deolined to defend the atrooities at CUllod.en, 
where the Duke of Cumberlaad tim.lly •battered the H18hland 3.ftl1' and 
eamed the title of "butcher" by hanging eighty men on the aaate o-t �lieh 
•hiP• and out'tinc fNt their bowel• witb hot 1Nne before they died.65 
(Because of hia . eilenoe, the miat11tey f?V•rloo.ked Pielding for · a pretenaent. ) 
Jfor did. cl�eishted BeJU7 Fielding support the aerere Dia&rllli.ng Act 
forbid.din& k.11 ta and other B:lgbland dft•e,, and abolish.inc elana• tlhiob. 
were thought to have been th• oauee of the tnNble. On the contra.17, 
ftelding det'•nded Scotland. In bi• opinion• th• Highland anq- coneieted 
-.17 ot "t.h.e ba.ndetti•" "a. set ot poor 11&ked., lnagry, diaumed el.ave• 
abiding there (a most. deselate oornerJ 1 with impm.U.ty1 til • • •  collected 
into a kind of &nG"t or rath•P rabble."66 "A Purt.hv APoloa ror Sootlaad" 
aplicitly 1t1'.ted 1D Th• GentJ.anaa' a  MY••ine that the reTOltina a.r., wu 
oompoeed of onl7 N:ttiana, and pertaaps, one or tw& younger b'Nt.h•r.t � 
no aan or U>.Y naae in Seotlarld (Deoember, 1745). Pieldina pn.11ed t.b.e 
64 Harrie, J>P• 104-oS. 
65 Croes; II, Yf. 
66 P1eld1ng, ttTh• True Patriot," P• 24. 
land rather tbaB Join with Prinoe Charle• Edwu'd1 Pi•lding .. peoiall.7 
adld.Nd the SJDOd of Olua- and the Earl of Loudon. 
The !!!!!, Patr:l.ota; hanng outl.i'Nd it.e · eauoe, oea.1Jed �blioat1oa in 
J'mle; 1746. Sino• --� wae. now a 'tNe patriot• · the editor 1roni.Otl.17 
noted, there •• no naeon tor continuing a nevape.per by that name. 
!'he whig jonmalist ?'ellained silent until December, 17147, \tdlen at 
the beMst of the Pelh.mn brother$, he answered the a�nse critioiem of 
the Pelham minieti-y, which had been growing since the hideous exeeutiona 
at the Ba.ttle of Culloden. 'l'l\e ministry dis.aolTed the antagonisti.c · 
Parlill!llent cm June 18, 1747, ·and moved to sway the public to the minietrr•a 
point of view. Por sueh a task Henry Pielding ·was needed more than ever 
to champion the governmel'lt' •  policies and ridicule its critic•. 
Henry P1eld1ng, writing in the character of Jacobite John 'rro'tt-Plaid 
leq.,- resorted to weapons or sarcasm and bitter satire in !!!_! Je.oobite'• 
Journal, which first appeared on December 5, 17�. Since J&oobitism bad 
beeome a fashion amang the people who �d no real interest either in the 
Stuarts or the HanOYeriana, Melding proclaimed. himself a Jacobite in 
order that he might more effectively ridiaule the country out of its folly. 
Pie1ding•e third newspaper bore throughout the unmi9takable mark of hie 
hand1 its tonna.t Zlnd etyle closely resembled The True Patriot. Both n.n-- -
papere contained many paragraphs whioh were tainted with abusive lengu.age, 
which by its eJC.ceee defeated its own purpose. At beet, Pielding•s work 
concerning Jaoobitism muet be looked upon aa overstated and oneeidedl7 
oclored, ae newspaper artiel�s generally were. 
Fielding had already attempted to laugh the Pl"Oteetant Jaeobitea 
and P'ree-Thinkere out of their tubior.ia.ble folly of Jaoobitism 1n The True - -
P$.triot. In !!!! �aeobit.e' s  Jo,.m.1.al, Fi.P.lding attacked me>re epecifi�ally 
the na.ral folk Md oOUD'tl7 �re• (Marah 12, 17�)1 "IoloNlao• is the 
motlter ot JaoobiU.. Beno• t.b• l'W'tll al)Or'tsMD Mid t� will tall 
tn eaq pre11 and the ooaat,r)" will attorct autticiant -pl� ot YfNllCV 
bro'theN '1ho•• . .,,.. their pod motheN have kep\ b6tim•• tl'Cftl PGri1MJ on 
Gft&lt mMl Latin authon f tho•• Gftek Nld Latia author• whiOh 1-ft· Me 
th• bane of ttt. Jacobite eau.ee, and have inspired raan ldt.b l.Oft ot 
Atbaian libe"7 and old Rcae, IUld taucbt th• to hate t.Jftnt• ad 
arld.t.rary goft111t1H1Dts."6! In ad.dit.ton, the oitiea oould suppl� cw tl'Cll 
their large mmbe:r ot tebon• and roguee, John lfli'ot.t-:Plaid.t geq, iDatruo'kd 
th ... groups in ''De Arte Jacobit.ioa .. (Ma.rah l2t 1748). '111.e "black U"t 
�;e ot Jaoobit1•1' inol\Mled �· arts ot l11ng, msrepreff!lUnc and �. 
•illJ' words of v1rtwl and bcmor which nenr fail to work wcmd.en. 
The vhia part¥ auapeotecl the- RQIMl'l Catholio• ot tanning th• f'l.w 
ot dieoon'tet. and dieaa.ti;afa.et1an, and .. peci&ll¥ 111.atruted .PJ'ie8tn and 
Jeeuita, who were thousht to "-Pose upen the people l>)' tl71n& to .make 
tbeua believe t.h&t tb• Pretender wu a Protestaat from whom Ulq .had nothing 
to te�. 'lbe wbia• believed that tbe prietrta � t.h• •ta.., and .:m. 
over simple minds b7 aophiatry. An entertaining $to17, inYol ring a &OY•n.­
JH11t-.lployed bubaDd, IU.e wUe and a visiting cl.roman, clealt with aaa 
an infiltratiOD (Jul.T 2}, l7lla). Aa .oon as the OleraJS'IUI t'IOm Oxtord in 
the otorr t'Uma the ..Ue'a head Politically, 'the .&radual deoq of conten'teent 
M;ine. 1�1  the tamily ill the ato17 owes its ent� �• to 
a gcn:el"llllellt put, th.e :poor h\leband is com.polled ne17 dQ at. table to 
67 11'1eld1ns;, "The Jacobite's Jcumal," in DI!, Coeel•te Veka, UV, 63, 
68 Fielding, '"l'he- Jacobite' a Jounai. r- P• 61.. 
ltear that gov•rmen't abuaed. At the govemment-.nployed husband•• obJection 
to thi.e talk, th• olergmaa o&l'et'W.17 e:xpl&tns, NThat neither :rel.i81on nor 
oonaoienae required me &he busb&nd] to retuae favOUJ'a trom tU baada ot 
thcia• wham it vu t1J1 duty to detest. "69 �a story reaohea it �r when 
tbe muband loaes hi• PQSt bec&ia• of hi• Jacobite intri&U•• and ldlen hi• 
wite, saying, "Bad praouo .. .  · • •  -...re no proo� of bad prinoiplea,"70 
tu.ma to wri tine in the 1e'!9on Eventnl �. the principo.l vehicle ot the 
Opposition. 
Henry Fielding n..,..r heaitated to hurl the name "�aoobite" a&ain.rt ' 
anyone who cr1 ticized: the Pel.ham Jainiatry. Applied generally, the charge 
meant that all antaaoni•t• of' the 'Whigs and any reamant ot the old To17 
party were l:llt Jaoobites in d1Q8Uiae. An unkru)wn pamphleteer borrowed 
tJlla device t'r<* ·Pielding and employed it to dupe the author of The -
Jaoob!'te'a JoBE!l!:1t <(uite soundly. 'l'he an0aymous pamphlet "An Apology 
Por the Conduct ot a late Celebrated Second-rate Mi.niater" charged the 
lat. Thomae Winnington, a favorite Politician in the court and Pay...+iaster 
Gen�ral of the Pore••• vi th J aeobi t1sm. In the pampblat, tbe charge · 
gaeralizes to inolwi• moat of th• whig leaders and claims that these 
wh'ig leaders preaently awaited· an opportunity to restore the Old Constitution, 
that waa, the relation between Kina, Lords., and Coomona which exist.&d u:ader 
the Stuarts. The sauationAl. pamphlet indeed made & plauaible oaae against 
the party leaden wllo bad praoticed expedient ne1ot.iations with the 
Jaoobites.71 
Henry Fielding had no special e<;>noern for ta. aelDOl'f ot 'Winn1nPOD• 
69 Fielding, "J.'h<? Jacobi t*' ' s J oumal, 11 p. 66 
7o Fielding, "The Jacobite ' 3  Journal," P• 69. 
71 Croes, II, 74-75. 
Fi.elding•a pamphlet, "A Proper Answer to a Sourriloua Libel," answered 
the a.no� pamplllet'a arraignment against the 1ih1g party•• and the 
Church of England' a &O'tiTi'Uea sinoe the Revolution ot 1688f ad the 
in91Jalation ag&in&t cert.a.in mmnbere of the ministry. The met1oW.oual7 
planned pamJiilet bJ F'ielding a.eaerted . a permanent ·.indepedence troa the 
chains ot Popery, Pranoe, and the Hou.ae of' Stuart since these f.oroes• 
fortress of arbitrary power was "totally overturned by the Revolution, 
and to overturn it waa the lllbole end and design of that revolution ••  ,72 
"A Proper Answl)r ·t o a So'Ur'Pi.lous Libel" individually weighted ohargee of 
exaggerated concern for continental attairs, of inoreued debts, of the 
fondness for war, of the loas of civil liberties, ot exorbitant foreign 
debts and obligations, and of coers1T• laws J the answer in the end 
pronounoed them all f alaehoods--cert.ainl.y not the deeds of the most bolleet 
government" • •. • •  under whioh their religious as well &S civil liberty 
is secuz•ed, and the Church ot England flourishes in ·all its Just and 
legal privileges. "TI 
A too carefully documented rebuttal was "A Proper Answer to a 
Scurrilous Libel" J  the aster of satire had swallowed bis own bait..74 
Readers of Fielding•s answer only wondered why the defenae of Fielding•s 
own party read eo perfunctorily, so analytic ally if Fielding really believed 
in its principles, and his readers became more auspicious. Thus it wa• 
intimated that Henrr Field:J.ng might be a Jacobite at heart as muoh as his 
72. Fielding, "A Proper Answer to a Scurrilous Libel, "  in .'!'!!! COCDjfl•te 
Works, ').."V, )48. 
?'3 Pielding, "A Proper Answer* n p. 362. 
74 Cross, II, 74. 
,olitioal friende.75 
ot !!!!. J!09bite•! JO!!!'!I!;). deolined and the Journal eeued publioat:ion cm 
Jfoyomber 5, 1749. In Pie·ldina •e opinien, he bad clone hie beat to stq t&le 
gro'W'th of Jaao'bitim du.ring a crisis in the nation•• hiatory, i'Jlough he 
had nner hoped to eradioat. politioal prinoiples founded UJ>Oll heredity 
and tolly. Trott-Plaid'• parting wo:rdo (1'ov•ber 5, 1749) ,  howeter, still 
warned the Jacobit.a that the P01'1erl'9 that be " •  • • •  will raost certainl7 
continue to be• 1n defiano• of all which the Courts ot ftcme or Kell oa.n 
de'Viae against t.hem."76 
At last, Henry Pielding received his deserved reward for all his 
services to the whig pal'"ty and the Hanoverian king&J his close friend 
Lyttelton obta.:1.ned tor him a place 1n the Ccaniasien of Pt..taoe for West.­
minister, a. lucrative and honorable position, on July 30; 1148. llo 
justice ot the peace of thia time proved aa oonapeterit in or ae dedica'ted 
to this o:t:fice &a did Henry Pielding. Whenever ael'Yices d.aanded it, 
Fielding kept hi• court open all night. Only political circumetancae 
which were relevant to hie won ae a justice could have •rouaed Fieldine 
to write politieal papera again. 
The ci�umetances eurrounding a oontroveraial case from t.he Riots 
ot 1749 involved both theae judioial and political �nte1"eete, Nld initiated 
Fielding' s  entrance into his third period of pclitioal Joum.allem. The 
Riots of 1749 were triggered when prostitutes l"Obbed three s�ilors visiting 
75 Croao. ll, 74-75. 
76 Crose, II, 92.· 
e. brothel. The KUora Nturned the next nerdng to l:Rlm and pillage the 
ltouae llhile apectaton �heerecl th• on or •h&Nd in � plunder. At th• 
One ringleader• Boaaftl"n Penl••• waa found guilty under Ml obsolete and 
tor�otten Riot Aet and aentenced to execution. Many citizeaa; eonsiderina 
Penl.a oniy an innocet outaid1tr drawn into the practical Joke of �iq 
down a brothel• etirr.d up great turmoil against tlle · verdiet and its 
n:e«tltion. Thia heated cue ntm gained polit.ical. importance when it 
threatened to detea.t Lord Tretham, 111 govenaent candidate tor re-election, 
who had refused to grant elemency to P'?nle�. 
Thus "c1rawi forth to do an a.ct ot justiee, .. 77 Pielding wrote a 
politically oriented legal pamphlet, entitled "A True State of the Cue 
ot Bosavem Penlea.• In the ee"'"1; Pielding rEminded the . public tha't 
Penlez was indeed a malef aetor to society and that the passage of the 
Riot Act wae a prinoipal step f'or the public welfare in 17::'9. Engliah 
lawaakera would not haYe pl.aced the strongest pnoautione �at rio'\a 
it suoh precautiona were not badly need•d to aaf eguard e.g&inst ao dMgeroue 
a politioal diae&•• and one 'Whioh ao often had produced fatal etteeta, 
Pielding insisted. The essay then proceeded wit.h documented :riot aooounte 
trcm which he drew tiw conclusions. Th• final conclusion defended th• 
aotions or the government in riot controi r ttTo •&Y the tNth, the govern... 
tMnt ie here injudie:S.ouel7 attacked in its most defensible part. · xr it 
be necessary, u some eeeca � think, to find fault with th&ir euperiars• 
our administn.ti• ia more liable to the Tery opposite eenwre . .. 78 
77 F'ielding, "A 'f'Ne St.ate of the CaM of BosaTern Penles•" in Tb• 
Complete 'horks, XIII, 259. 
7S Pielding, "ii True Stat£.· , '' p. 285. 
Pield:l.ng•a t1nal paper, l'!!! CoTent 0£5!!! 4ounal, Mele it. appearance 
m. J'.-a&J'7 4,. 1752, and vu pablillhed neey 1'l•eda7 and Saturdq 'til lfonmber 
24• 1752. .lamwSnc the zw ot Sir A.ladder Drawo.aair, a te&11l••• 
obanO'ter in Buo>rtnlb•'• !!!! ..,R ... eb_,• .. ai.,.-....,u ...... l who attaaked not indiric:hlale but 
whole um.ea, Pi•ldina •imil.arl7 planned to d.i•CNH polJ.tio• -17 in the 
broad.er .... or to "taU \lP f&U•etiou ot publ1o in"teren .. 1 1tll vhich political 
Wl'i-ten nner botaered. '1'be main motive ot a:!!! COY!p't Q!?dg loumel and 
the third period ot bi• Jmmal.1• vu to ret'om t.h• mannen and •"'1• 
� the age and to � tht d•teoie in adltiniateri.ng Justice to tllOM 
� l•a&l qu .. tiCM ariain& out ot hie otfio• u Ju•ti•• � tb• peaoe ooa­
UJmed to be u�at 1n lale mind. in Ate Uaird Joumal.iatio period., Pn-
'ri.oual.7 he had •Pobn GD th••• nbJeote tbnN&h PNIP'l•t•t now he llaci a 
medium thl'oqb wbidl be could &ddre•• the fJ'lblio i;wic• a wee& it he ao 
Aaons PieWtna'• severe aritioa, William Jtendrick, a aeurriloue 
�et.ffrt tried. bud "to Mke out tba't the new perioc11...i vu Ul organ 
of tb• Pelham llin1•U7, lMt ao han•9lent tCNld .Ila•• lured fteldina ioto. 
t.h• pc1lttical arena aaain. •• Md no d••.ire to tiabt OYVf u �.mr:lck 
araed him to, th• politioal MatroT�r.iea � 1747-17�. ilthoatb -. 
editor ot Tti• Crmmt 8ardm f!!!'!'l taeetioual7 •'k•ted all ainiaten 
ot State to aeQd in their HOl"et trana�iou ad ucotiatione; and 
and !l!Odl!s operandi, Pielding remaiDAld detached troa politic•. 
Nevel"Ulel••• vell..-.r. that the pr••• ca•• l*bl1•1t7 to u ... , 
Pieldina urged anew all his ideaa on the penal eode 'llfhile Parliaaent waa 
in seaeion and considering retonaations in the penal oode. Several ot 
Fielding'• reconrnend:ltions did in tact paae into etat.u:tee. 
lll! Co;y!qt iffd• iogrpal -. doubtl••• t.he moat oh&l'ldag of all 
bi• pel"iod1e&la ein" Piel.dine waa now a aeaacm.ed Jomnaliat and waa t'rM 
tram utemal reatninta ot preasina national ol!>liC&tiona and lo7alt1••· 
J'1elding pointed 9'11i ircmio M.ortoc.win.ge ot the Bngliah government with 
11be goyument ot the •tac• (P•bl"WUT 22, 1752 ) .  In th• edi-tor'• 
obeel'fttiana, thi• ftea:tr1Kl State .. - the ooaratnd of a monareb.7, an 
diaorder or int..l'l'U.ption. In Oal'Tiok•e Thea'trical St1.t., th• title. ot 
Unc .... to be ot no areat rePQtet except tor line Riobard and line 
Lear, th• 110at 1nCOD8equent1al pvaon can till th• oft"ioe. The Theatrical 
State 11 "i'.b• oal.7 State "nape in which the talent• ot MD an eoneideftd, 
and applied to 1dl&t they are moat tit tor, and ••••d directed b7 Ratun."79 
fB1tOU1 people olou with a willh that all Mc>naroha of airope would goyem 
continued in Tb• Cnat 9ff!1• I�· Sir Alexander Dnwoauir ocmpl.ained 
(April 28• 1752), • • • •  � all our Abilitiea will be throlm ava7, and all 
ua. Ulll••• we ha-Ye eom9 p� Pr.lend or RelaUon, or ac:ae beatif\al 
Vite or Sister, ,,. Mall Mftr pronre an Oppol"twdtJ' of •hewing th• World 
what we are."So Irr:l.tating, too, was the powerful un who desired to avoid 
79 Henry fteld1n&1 J!!!. � Oal.'d!!} J'pmfl, M• G. B. J.-....n 
(Hew Yorke Ruaeell and Russel J�-I-, 227. 
8o P1eldil!g, A!. Ccwent <Judan loSJP!l• I, 3"4-. 
t.he leaat. euepicion or partiality (Janua17 f, 1152).  .locording to Pi•lding' s  
e.Miole, tlleae men OOllDOftl.J' fill up • • ., • , all Vaouciea ld. th nGh Pe2'90ns, 
that it would be in ·th& hicheat Degree ab8W!'d to imagine they were the 
ObJ .. t• of &l1T Man'• partieular likin& or Pa.Your • ._Bl 
The CtrVgtr t&Nep lem&l reftal.ed a .political attitude heretoto� 
. .. 
improv•ent in tb• oondi tiona tlbich ll&dt. 'th• lite Gt the poor suob a h&rd­
ehip. Pieldina •• alW&7B eecer to lend a helping )land to the work ot 
1.rnprovina exiet.illg ooaditicma, and h.ta 1-tiCMM :knowl8dae ot the alU111a ot 
•ich'teenth.e•tm7 � oould cel.7 h&n ·bea �ed ·b7 OCleturt. riaita 
to the localities 1n which lite preaented tba't trag1o 1pectaole.82 Wner-
torchee for d.4DOOl"ae7• To iihe three eatatea ot the IZlliah constitution-
the Xing, Lords• all4 C�veauir introdUoed a fourth Htate, the 
llOb (lee 13, 1752) .  Thou.Ill uuaipect J*f•r 1n "1e coutitlation• tA• 
Mob ha• "ao often uere1aed it, and ao clearJ.7 aaeerted their Richt to it 
by Poroea of A!Wf to vit, bl' Pi•ta, Staves, Knivea, Clube, Sorth••• and 
. 83 ether au.ah otteai •• w-.pona. 0 'lh• Mob "ha.Ye fraa 'liae in norial beerl 
uaed to Judicial O&pacity 1a oerta:ln Instance• werein the ordina17 Courts 
MT• Men deficient for VaJl't ot Bridenee."84 Amonc other pririlegu 
mentioned in the arUole, th• Mob poa .... es aaluaive right to the �· 
&Dd l)Ortiona ot th• etreet. set uide for foot PA••.n&•n and i• beginning 
1964) , 
81 Pi•ld1na, .!!!. C9!!f!'t o,rd!Jl bit'11¥l• 1, 144. 
82 H. It. BanerJ�. Jtenq F!eld1M {>l•w Yorke Ruasell and Ruaeel.l, 
p. 256. 
8' Pielding, The COYant ��!! Journal, II, 2Y.25. 
S4 Pielding, � COYent Garden !:-tU"D&l, II, 2J. 
w aa•ert their l"iabt to the whole av.et, hi-va71, and St. tT•ee Park 
(lune 20, 1752) .  Drawoautr •tated thrff oaaea oontributinc to the r:l•• 
ot tb.• Mob to •.  • · • • t.bat eurbi tant degree of Power whieh tA.., at preaent 
enjey and di.oh aem to thl'eaten to abak• the Balance � our Coutitution."85 
1) The Aot ot Parliaaen� granting th Mob a ,. .. r17 J)&Jlilent it tb• Mob 
l••••• � ••tates tl'H from aoleatat.ionf 2) Memben ot eatatea raiaing 
tJle pawer ot the Jlob in order to avail �el fte to 1 t and mplo7 1 t 
apinat their enmi••• )) .A. mie-talten idea of the word "Liberty.• 
!ht CO'lat 0!£49 IQ!l?!&l &t4Ja8ed Plblioa�ien in Boveaber, 1752, 
but Henry P1eld1Dg cNr1na �· laat yean oonUmed hill etrqgle aaaina� 
eriae and aia•rr tbrousb bi• work •• a Jv.•tice. Thia hard work that ha 
Pielding, a<triaed to t1nd rell•t 1D a vara9J" elimate, left t'or Li•bon in 
lUD•• 17'4. !£!. !Journal !!. .! Vory• � Lisbon, a ••11 book pu.b11.m.d µi 
1755 attar hie death and la'te-1" oompUed in edi�iona ot )U.eoeUani••• told 
of this weariecme WJ•P· ID •Pite ot the gout and dieoamtorta en board 
the •Quem ot Portugal,• the ind-.S.tabl• gallant1'7 ot Pieldina'• •Jd.rit 
8\lrlaced a.a if hi• only care in th• world waa tb• proepel'ity or Ms ooun.t.17 
and tile condue� ot an aa a eooial an1-l .  !!!! /<Nl'IW. !!. .!. Vopp � W!bon 
proyided the proper detini'tion ot 11bertyt lillioh Pi•lding had_prcmiaed in 
.D.! Covent Garden Journal. 
Libel"ty; Pieldtng notioed, ia •oc.mon17 UDderatood to be the power 
ot doing what we plea•• • • • • and it is to perv3de 1n an equal degree, 
85 Fielding, The Covent Oard.en Journal, II, 34. - --- --- ---
4o 
and be with the same extent enJoy9d. by wert member of sooi•V•"86 Yet 
Pielding insisted tbat no such Polity had ever been toundf that the only 
one who ia posses•ed of absolute liberty is the lowe3t member of societys 
that "thf� lowest class of our people having shaken off all the shack.lea of 
t.hei:r superiors • • • become not as free, but. even freer, than most o:f 
their $Jupariors. "87 
M:my sigtita on the vo��e thrilled the elder· Enslishman. For exampla, 
Fielding no·t;;ed in his journal, "It is true, perhaps• that there is more 
of ostentation than of real utilit� . in ships of this vast and w:nd.eldy 
ru..'r'then, 'Mich are rarely capable of aoting as;ainlJt an enamyJ but if the 
building of .�ueh contributes to J)!'eserve, among other nationa, the notion 
of the British superiority in naval at.fairs, the expe.nse , thoug.h very gr·eat, 
is well incurred, aml ostentation is laudable and truly patriotio. u88 Upon 
seeing ships of various size between Chatham and the Tower• Fielding W?'Ote, 
n • • • • the whole forms a lllOS't pleasing obJeet to tb.e eye, • well aa 
hipl7 wanning to tne hurt of an E.ngliehman, \Co has any degree of love 
for his country, or can reeo8Iliz.� any effect or the patriot in his constitu-
tion • • • •  Nor do I believe that in any country they vis1-t. (Holland itself 
not exoepted) they can find a parallel to what daily passes on the river 
Thames . .. 89 M.n.ny pages of this journal, the moet humane of all the dooumanta 
Fielding left behind him, testified to his patriotism1 many passages eon-
ve7ed the equinimity of Fielding' s  noble spirit .. • • • • ouf!ioiently 
� � Fielding, !2.!. :I.ourn&l E!_ .! Voya�e !2_ Lisbon, in !!!.!, Complete \� orA.S t 
XVI ,  239. 
87 Fielding, � Journal of .!!. 7oyage, p. 240. 
88 
Fielding, 121.! Journal 2f.. .!! yoyage, p. 209. 
89 Fielding, !!!!. Journal 2!.. ! yoye.ge, pp. 210-13. 
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aa't1at1ed in h&Ving f1niehed rq lite, aa I have probalaly loet it, in the 
••rvioe ot rrq oount.ry, tNa tile beet ot mot1T••  tho' it be attended with 
1ih• woret ot -.o .... ..  90 
In his joilrnals and essays, Fi�lding considered it his tunation to 
bring the powers of judgment and intelligence to bear on human behavior. 
In his t'irst newepaper• � Champion, which Fielding wrote from November, 
1739 tG June, 1741, he attacked the corruption of the Walpole govert1Dent. 
Pielding• a  idea of pol1tiogl rectitude had been founded on the principles 
of the Olorious ·Revolution ot 1688, and he reTealed. himself as a etauneh 
SUPPorter of the House of Hanover and of. the Church ot England in � 
Champion and eeaaya or the Miscellanies. 
Pollowing two and & halt years of silence, P1eld1ng in the second 
period of his political Journalism conducted !!!.!, � _P_at_r1o_t from November, 
1745, t<> June, 1746, in an effort to alarm the English at the Jacobite 
Rebellion of 1745. After the Jacobite Rebellion, P1elding defended the 
•Patriot� &dminiatration againat the attaaka of the Jacobite& and mal• 
content• in the cohmme ot !h!_ J"Mt(l)bit•'• Journal between December, 1747; 
and November, 1748. 
In the third and final period of Jl'ielding' e  politioal jouma.l11m, 
he excluded politics in the narrow sense and suggested broader reooumenda· 
tione for improving English government. Mot1vat<->d by the political and 
Judicial aspects of Boaavem Penlez • s  oase, Pielding wrote "A True State 
ot the Case of Boa&Yern Penlez" to cal.a a wave of riotous protest. Th• -
Oovept Garden Joum.al• which Pielding kept up al.moat single-handed fnn 
9o Fielding, !h! Journal .2!, !. Voya.1e, pp. 263-64. 
42 
January to November, 1752, a.tf'orded � final opportunity to purity sooie't7 
and the whole political system weekly. !. Journ�l 2! � VQya.ge !2 L;tsbop, 
published Posthumously in 1755, revealed tb.e love and sincere regard Henry 
fielding oore for England at hie death. 
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